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An Imlt'pt'nth'ni inenl pnper, puhlMitMl ivrryV(lneul;iy lit KrynoltNvtUo, .JtfTrnn Co.
I'ti.. rtcvnU'tl lo Ihe Interest of Kt'ytmllvllle
iiml li'flVrv.nnrminty. will tivnt
nil with fnlriiKM, mill will hcespocliilly fiiciifl-l- y

toward thu luborlnff dint.
Snlwrrlptlon prlee J .50 pi-- r your, In nrtvsnrp.
Cnmrmiiitriitloim liitninlt'd for publlrntton

must ti in''onpnl'(l by the writer' name,
not, for piihlli-nilon- , hut n a minrnntt of
BixhI fiilln. lntereatlnff new Items sollrltiMl.

AdvertlMtw rnte mucin known on applica-
tion nt thonfflre In Arnolds' Block.

l.rnchlv rommnnlcBtlons mid chnnRft of
advert Isr'tnt'tits should rcnch this ofllee by
Mondny noon.

Addii nil I'ommnnlrBtlonii to C. A. Btoph-ento- n,

KcvnoldMVllle, I'r.
Kntered nt I hi' poKtoffli-- nt Rrynoldnvlllo,

Pa., R second Hins mull mutter.

"A rrd nwc, droopln to the ground,
With detlcnte benuty flimlii-d- ,

ftv ft entries foot, at eventide,
"Wu tmmplrd on mid rrunlu'd.

ChrlMllkn, tlie Injured flower returned.
No tliorn-prlr- k for tin hlowi

Hut if ti v InMend a sweet perfume
To lilin who In Id It low.''

Yesterday wast tho thirtieth annlver-Bnr- y

of (ieneral Leo's surrender to
General Grant.

Tho DiiHois 'mtrirr ha been giving
tho burgess of tlint, linmlet mention the
past week that Is anything but compli-
mentary to that official.

A bill has passed the house at Harris-bur- g

prohibiting tho killing of wild doer
in tho Stnte for a period of flvo years,
and mnklng it a misdemeanor to trans-
port, sell or havo in possession during
that period.

The Pennsylvania State Editorial
Association will convene in adjourned
session in Harrisburg Tuesday, April
23rd. An attempt is being made to get
all tho live and actlvo editors or pub-
lishers of the state to join the Associa-
tion. Applications for membership,
endorsed by one or two members of the
association, and the $1.00 initiation fee
should bo sent to tho secretary, R. H.
Thomas, at Meehanlcsburg, Pa., bofore
April 20th.

It is amusing to observe tho different
changes in fashion or what is called
stylo In these later days; the different
fads in dress and millinery ure enough
to Bot tho average woman in this fash-ionab-

world In a continual whirl. In
our grandfather's days women dressed
tastefully, neatly and plainly, and wore
as much admired nnd thought of as tho
gayly bedecked butterflies of fashion of
tho present. In former times from
eight to ten yards of material wore am-

ply sufficient to dress the average
woman neatly, but now it requires that
amount for tho sleeves of tho stylish
costumo, with an extra twelvo or four-
teen yards for Homines, furbelows, &c,
and with all this conglomeration of
lmiteriiil surrounding them, they flounce
up and down tho avenues like a full rig-
ged clipper ship, to be admired by the
devotees of "Fashion," and as tho poor
Luhbund fishes about In his pocket-boo- k

and tokos therefrom the solitary nickel
loft after gorgeously bedecking wife or
daughter, he realizes the truth of the old
saying "That man was mado to mourn."

Hon. James G. Mitcholl, of this coun-
ty, has introduced a bill in the Legisla-
ture granting a pension to an officer,
soldier, sailor or marine who enlisted
from and was credited to this State be-

tween tho fourteenth day of April, 1801,
and tho first day of May,1805, and whose
services betwoen snid dates was at least
ninety days in tho voluntoor or regular
army or navy of the United States. Such
claimant to bo a resident within this
Commonwealth at the passage of this
act, providing that no charge of deser-

tion remains uncancelled against him
and that ho is not a pensioner nor an
applicant under the United States Stat-
utes. Tho rate of such pension to bo a
monthly allowance of ono cent per day
for each day's actual sarvlco betwoon
enlistment and discharge, provided that
proof of an honorable discharge from
each enlistment shall be exacted In
every case. Auditor General Bhall re-

quire proof that the claimant is free
from intemperate habits. Payments
to be made semi-annual- ly in suoh man-

ner as the Auditor General shall deem
best. Payments of pensions shall ooase
on a removal of the claimant beyond the
jurisdiction of this State or whon he
shall be pensioned by the United States.

On the 14th Inst., the day the Bank
of Dubois suspended, the Express said:
"If the creditors take matters cooly and
give the directors a reasonable time to
colluct their loans the Exprens has every
reason to believe they will receive every
eoiit they have deposited." At that time
the Individually liable stock holders
were able to pay $5.00 on every $1.00 de-

posited. The stockholders were willing
as well us able to assume their Individu-
al responsibility. On the 15th or 10th
there would have been little dlffloulty
in getting them to sign a trust judge-

ment thut would have been worth some-
thing und would havo protected every
creditor. But the opportunity was lost.
An investigation of the bank was com-mono-

and so many shady transactions
und so much Infernal rottenness was dis-

covered that the stockholders got
scared. Financial ruin began to stare
them in the face and all except one com-
menced to seoure or transfer property.
The amount the depositors will now get
depends upon the manner the stock-
holders meet their honest obligations,
the way the reoeiver handles the busi-
ness entrusted to him, and the results
of the legal proceedings already taken
or to bo Instituted. DuBols Express,
Martm 29th.

Wanted I

Ten good, reliable men to buy forty
acres of land of tho Pennsylvania Irri-
gation Co. In Pnrnrilsn Valley, sixteen
miles from Phtrnlx, tho capital of Ari-
zona, Cost, twelvo hundred and fifty
dollars. Ono year's work quurantoeil
by the company, upon their dams and
ditches, one-hal- f nvn's wages to apply
upon purchase, tho balance to bo paid
in cash; remaining amount on Innd to
be paid In four equal annual payments.
Railroad fare, fifty-fiv- e dollars. Whon
watered this section rivals tho famous
fruit producing lands of Southern Cali-
fornia. Produces prunes, oranges, all
cltrls fruits, as well as our northern
grains and grassos. Cutting of tho lat-
ter, three crops a year, all of the finest
and in abundance. A climate unsur-
passed In the world. We expect to
see these lands In May. Como along.
It will do you good.

M. C. CoLKMAN.

noil, the clothier and merchnnt tailor,
Is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

322,3.10,400,741,041,000 yards of sohrlra
which Is suitable for widows. Deemer
ft Co.

It will be red, red and red with red,
white and blue on Friday and Saturday.
April 11) and 20. Deemer ft Co.

Notice.
If you Intend plastering your house

It will bo to your interest to use mate-
rial that has proven itself to bo right.
A little book for asking that tells yon
all Bboutthe "right kind," of IT. Alex.
Stoke, agent for Adamant Wall PlhBter,
King's Windsor cement.

One might as woll try tostem tho rap-
ids of Nlugara.as to expect perfect healt h
while a Scrofulous taint exists in tho
blood. Through its alterative and pur-
ifying properties, Ayer's Snrsaparilla
removes every veBtage of Scrofulous
poison from the blood.

Lookout for tho red, white and blue
Friday and Saturday, April lDth and
20th. Deemor ft Co.

Marsalls quilts nothing In this city
to equal them in quality. Deemor ft
Co.

Boll, tho clothier and merchant tailor,
Is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

Counter panes 050 of them to be sold
at half price. Doemor ft Co.

Provides a Loafing Place
J. G. Allon & Son, tho Allen's Mills

merchants, have introduced an Invo-
cation, for a country store, at least.
And that is a smoking and loafing
place for the male population of that
community. Kvery country store is
the meeting place of tho whole neigh-
borhood, and oft-tim- the good nnturo
of the storekeeper is severely taxed.
The Allon's Mills store has a business
which many a town store might envy,
and consequently has no room for loung-
ers. So separate accommodations has
boon provided for thorn. Tho now
department Is termed "tho reading
room." Brockwayvlllo Record.

Table linens, tho finest, best and
cheapest. Deemer & Co.

cheat out of its grandeur

low

shine

providing not

List of Jurors.
Tho following list of jurors wore

drawn from Keynoldsvlllo, West Reyn-oldsvll-

and Wlnslow township the
May term of court:

cwand jrnons.
Heynnldsvllln 1). R. P. Winner.

1'ETIT JURORS.
Reynoldsville W. II. Ford, F. P.

Adelsperger, T. J. Davis, M. Mohney.
West, Reynoldsville S. R. Hrlllhart.
Wlnslow township J. F. Henry, Rob-
ert Walto, Goo. Honry, J. H. Ake.

TRAVERS JTJRORB.
Reynoldsvlllo David A. Hotrlok,

John Hrennan. Wlnslow township-Jac- ob
Swab, Augustus Schuckors, Ed-

win McKoe,

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Term., says, "Shlloh's Vitallzer 'saved
my life.' I consider the best remedy
for a deblliated system I used." For
dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble it s.

Price 75 cts. Sold by J. C. King
ft Co.

Quality styles and prices made our
shim trade. Wo are getting dozens
more. Deemer ft Co.

Gentlemen, call and see tho fine line
of suiting wo are making to order for
$10. Hell, tho clothier.

Duck for ladles dresses all latest
figures. Don't miss them, Friday and
Saturday, Apr.12 and 1.1, Doomor ft Co,

Brussells carpet, from a cheap tapes-
try to velvet, at tho Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Co's. store.

A great success our shoo sale.
More now styles coming In. Deemor ft
Co.

Astronomers say that on Good Friday
next, April. 12, tho heavenly bodies
which gravitate around tho sun will be
In exactly the samo position thoy occu-
pied In tho firmament when Christ died
on the cross. It will bo the first time
Biich a thing has occurred since that
great day, 1,802 years ago. That was tho
.l.ld year of the Christian era, which
dotes from tho birth of JesusChrlst.
11.20 p. m., April 11, the moon will pass
before Virginia (Spica) and hide that
constellation for over an hour.

Our lino of dimities is of excellont
quality and them April 12
and 1.1. Deemer ft Co.

"Six days shalt thou labor and do all
thy work," says the great lawgiver.
do good work, man must be at his best.
This condition attained by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It overcomes that
tired fooling, quickens the appetite, Im-
proves digestion, and makes the weak
strong.

Nainsook, full lino for Friday and
Saturday, special prices. Deemor ft Co.

Cash Is tho motto. Closer profits and
cheaper goods to tho consumer. It is
an absolute necessity to oursolvos and
the town, many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and boo
our goods. Kino Co.

100 cents makes a dollar, you know;
It will get a nice suit for your boy at
Doomor Co's.

fail to hear the company of ten
artists at Centennial hall Tuesday,
April 10th.

We can show you white poods In end-lo- ss

varieties. Doemor ft Co.

NOW BE ON THE

Lookout Tower!
SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING GOODS!

Landing here within the last 00 days with one of the Bost Soloctod Stocks
of Dry Goods and Notions, which the poople of Reynoldsvlllo and vicinity have
greatly appreciated, und tho largo amount of goods wo have sold to them necessi-
tates to make our second spring purchaso of goods. This purchase extends all
through tho various linos not any ono lino, but a general purchase of tho differ-
ent lines which we carry, and which consists of one of tho Most Complete
Assortments and Largest Stock for you to soloct from to bo found in Western
Pennsylvania. Your inspection Bolieltod. You will find tho Best, Newest and
Nobbiest Lines of Dry Goods, Notions and Novelties the Spriug. Ladlos' Fine
Shoos, Gentlemen's Fine Footwear, mado by tho Leading Manufacture of this
Country and sold on Small Murgins, which will convince you at a glanoo that you
can afford to wear as good goods tho Wall Street Brokor or Millionaire

Out r"1livrliii'irr T itin immense Men's, Boys and Youths;
Will lUUllllj-- , SjIUKj Wo can save you big money on Clothing

and give you Fresh-mad- e Goods nothing that has been laying on the shelf for 3
or 4 yoars, but New Stock, made in the latest styles and trimmed in the height
of fashion, for less money than you will have to pay other merchants who are
loaded down with old stock and expect you to help them out of the lorch by pay-
ing them for their negligence. Give this your attention for a fow moments and
you will find that you will not bo deceived by what other dealors say Is nothing
but Braggadocio

T'liilr nf TInoi'nmr When you can buy 4 pairs of Ladles' Fast
IllIlK OI HOSiery Black Hose for 25o. They are absolutely

Fast Black, 40 gauge. Try 4 pairs of them. the same time we will not
the 'gentlemen go foot-bar- e for want of good i Hose. We have them; yes, 250
dozen, ond you may have your choice ol 4 pairs lor zoo. oua uoiors, nog. Moae,
No Seams

Qnvinrrt And House Cleaning Time is here. You will want, and
lol H 1UK must have, a few pairs of Laoe Curtains. We have them

In manv dozens and stvlos. You would be practicing economy by giving them a
look. We have thom in prloos so low that you will conclude that not buying
would the parlor window

stylo.

Tmrol r J Our lino of Buckles, Stick Pins, Sido Combs, you will
ilOYclIj . find is among the Latest, Stylish und Durable

Gents' Fine Dress Shirts
in perfect fitting form. Young man, try one of our shirts. Thoy are sure to
please und the price is

It
ever

is

as

ft

ft

us

is

as

TTTwIriiivirriv 1ar Children. Natural Gauze Vests, Long Sleeves,
kj unci yv i Trimmed, Locked Stitches, slzos 20 to 34

Umbrellas Rulny duys you will want some Protection. We can
irlve It to vou. noliticul debate, but a good 24, 20,

28 or 30 Inch Rain Shade for almost us little money as would cover tho thimble
end of the maehina. Take a look at them. We are selling largo lots, rain or

You can bo in our Qill, Tii crklov 8,1 the Now slmdo8 8nd Fte".
suitable for Dresses und OA- J--f lopiaJ Wuists. Our prices are low,
Can't be Uuaten. As Spot Cusb is a laotor, you are tne gainer, uive us a ioou
We will show you some silks that will interest you

Tn nnnnmna Nothing so nice was ever shown to the people of
XII JJIciperiea this section. Think of you spending One Dollar

and getting enough goods to liven up space enough to entertain the army of
Japan toe battle was too not
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3?ants
tho slim, and short men, the

Finest Line ever in any city
store, and every pair not to
rip. Men's Pants 75o., 1.25,

1.C0, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50. Mon's

Pants for 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00.

Long Pants for 50c., 75o.,

1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 3.00. Boys'

Knoo Pants with double knees seat
for 18c., 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 1.25.

we every pair of

not to rip, and every pair that
rips we give you a pair
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you Bee the Fine Line of

Men's, Boys'

& Children's

--THAT-

The ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds- -

vine, is displaying lor Spring and Summer. Just
look at a few of his prices for this Beason:

Men's Suits, l, in Slnglo and Double Breasted for

Boys' Long Pants Suits, Single or Doublo All-wo- for
i it ii it ii jj-

-

Children's Suits in Double Breasted and Single, 4 to 75

ii
ii

Children's Suits, two pair Pants and Cap to Match 50

ii
ii
ii
it

i

ii
it

it
ii
ii

ii
1 1

You want fine line washable Buits
have for your boys 75c, 1, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, and 2.50. Call

and look them whether you want buy or not. trouble
show goods.

fat
displayed

warranted
for J1.00,

AU-wo-

$2.50,

Boys' 11.00,

Remember guarantee
pants

new

Broasted,

Men's Shirts.
The groatest lino wo havo over had.

Other seasons we got 75c, but this year
wo can show you 200 difforent styles
for 50o. MonTs Shirts for 25o., 50c,
75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Boys' Shirts
for 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c, and $1.00.
It pay you to look us through on
this line as we can save money.
We buy from the manufacturer and not
from jobbers

Men's Fine

Until

Balbriffjran
derwear

Un- -

for 50 ots. a suit. Guarantee you can't
match the same less than $1.00 a suit
anywhere. Call see

SUITS

B'ELL,

1
1 25
1 50
2
2 60

2
3
3 50
4 00
4 50
5 00

IVTotllGl'S.
we

to

For

and
and

and

75c.
will

you

and

00

00

00

$ 00
500
0 50
7 50
800
0 60

10 00
12 00
14 00

$ 4 00

ii

it

ii

4

500
600
8 50
7 50
800
8 50
0 00

10 00

Sweaters
for men 18c, sweaters for boys 18o.

Sweaters for men 50c, sweaters for boys
50o. Match the price if you dare

Hats and Caps
over one thousand different styles for
men, boys and children. The largest
line ever displayed. Mon's hats, all
wool, for 50c, 75c, $1.00. Men's all fur
hats for 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00. We ean give you them
in soft or stiff hats at same price. Boys'
hats, in soft or stiff, for 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50. Mothers, see our fine line
of boys' caps for summer, it will pay
you to look thom over. Boys' caps 10c,
25c, 50c and 75c.

We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargains we can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look us
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we nave not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by the whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-woo- l Suit for .

the small Bum of $16, $17, $18, $19 and $20 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a first-clas- s fit. We use only the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our goods
of the manufacturer and not from auction houses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of same,' I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not sam
pies, affording you a better chance to Bee what the cloth looks like

N

i

I.


